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' v. il- nr..1- it lv'ho, if 1111 bill be
' .o i' i uTil rro.tr'.
of I'iU Cf:ipro-nin-Moti.- to

iV
poni-i-ii'Iati- on of.i'lto Soiin-- t

I I. i i -- nn,'oti) afi'iirvl nny
t; :io:i. lie My tin: it

! , :n' .'on lo.l hv mo n:ni hv oih- -

t; .s'.-.- t t: 1 iu of ."Moxjoo iJ)oli'-!i?-

-- ! crvf Ti'id th-i- t it !rs
I, I ""- -

. ! not Jikt'iT.to be. hitrwlu-rr- d

thro, in point of fa ft.." 'I ennnot
"iv:: - it o; inio!i. Il ff imp'oNsih!

in r.iV n itufo for tno ro' d; so. 'Uiu the
iioiiorah! Fonntor lia t.ikc-- n up the

' tTioatcr portion or the timi in rhi9V.liP,
1.,., i i ably and rl'iontlvud:Tasod us
to provcrvhutV Th.it that ciploionof

- mine is incorroot. Ho. hai'Jn:ic'into ;in
historical noount of ' the abolition of
".atnrij ?Joxioo; he hnsi tone into

tlui lulroti.VioiH which ld o the con- -

chisiorj. of ihn treaty of.'ll'iilalqo ; he..

haVfjono" behind the nrotiafuin into
the itutruetion" Klven with regard trt
tlic prouUiiion" of the Mexican coinmis-i!ortt-

firhidditij: the introduction of
M.ivcrv in.J inc ctuou 1 crrmirics. iv
ha? cornc ,into the senate," tiu ira.ccd
what has been done in thishody, in
t'rdcr to jirovo lhat even here, by the
tuvativ ' jiropo-ilum- ', inovrd 1

brlicyc, by a senator from" Connecticut;
ihercAvas nil jtiifMie(T 'nurpjsfi on the
jarr iC trnrc-,- - al(mv Iurr, or
rather to recognise it there, i ; -

T Now, caunot the,'scnafor pesatisfiod
- witli his own view?- - Itv' things that

Iavrry is not abolished there. I UnnW
' that hi U much more eminent as a jurist

than I ever aspire to be. Why then, is
lie not satiHed" with his own opinion.?
.Will ho "not, in a 'spirit of ..liberal tolera-
tion, allow an opposite opinio:i to he

- entertained? liut.lho ohjcctio:i tolhe
! a5uro is. th-!;u- l though this propuses

- to'bi a settlement of alllUts ijiKtions
involved, 'yet ithefm-ji- . one questmnj
whieh w of the r.r

Win rciranhoMavefy in iIicau tcrrito- -

rits which imltt to have" been,au.just-e- d

.Will he 'U 11':ino how ft could be,
vettlod? Will h, or any b.dy cImi, tell
nir how it ciP.bc settled, otherwise than
by the Supreme Court of the' United
States whether th'edawof texicQ did
or ilid not. aholi-- h' slavery within the
lii..it-- i ot',th.o-- e p'rritiries? That is uhat

.the comjniltce propose to do. They
have recommended thi plan to the con
sidpration of'-the tSonatcaiul of, the
ecu-tr- y. tw a nieauro of general com-prnmi- c,

which would : settle all he
fiue-tiomth- at wcro practicable or- pos-

sible for legislation to srttlo. The. ques-

tion whieh the Ulett
tiuettlciV-ca- only be se'ttled by the Su-

premo Court of tho Cnitcd ;.State, and
l it ish ... '

. - .

" Now, sir; iaittlpVcnarkal)le that
th fen'fitcr ar-jye- with Vtwh parent in- -.

oJtitv. and' ureat Varnestne-s,- : ttiat,
;ic- ;i .!i,v;. Jo,the. loc.iV Iav of Mexico,

slavery, was,mt .''abolished; that, ac-- ;
c 3 r J rir to the !ocaT taw of Mrxioo, there

. :A.rt 1 thirrrcrof-tii- o sr.iT?t:'
r.?l!jrtu carry-hi- s slaves there; that,
:.c t rdhr: to thai local law and tliecon-- :

':.:nf tl. United State, that right
t .,;;.. , If it docN ought not the ena-t- f

- : br'. atUlVdf iAVhy. I should sup--

o ' it was nil that he "wanted. :

f'. thn.t the 'riht to carry Maves
. and that Lonres lias no

t" legislate on the subject, of
wav cr Joe other., v. nai
- h. - wa nt ' He ays t hat

therxio.eneo of sbivc-- .
r.-- r t'- h. iorable ena

it ho want.--:
I. j".rab!c - senator
I ot;:esv adaiit-r- h

the
. r r i vd ;i d in :

his I ee!i
limits oi levieo

there i
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rylWliV-it!.--til.Vcnr-Iavtrv;vn.:q;i:;.r.,nt-

' fur GoveriOtidSHrneM, i v ".Sana --Vcnop.u.
V M h ( tre:..ely haj 4v o hoar it.juvM.v- -

AM tiij; I'Mo-s- my moito. ,WcjTho original raM..!n dehvorcd;nn the J

Mr. S I :i!:rf:rivja.iv''rt!!'tiji:il:v I.iTtrc II "'Hit ' -- :i' lvgl-- re--) t flho 12 :h wore ix, vu: R"iu-- ;

I ho n:ueiidiir.t propo-e- d bv the he :1a-- j
' tnted, ahd IG.j Delegates present, , .

Thai, Gas.J.tor f.v.:n O.li.ppi rail. Tin! u and after full. 'fr e and dclihorate con- - j a Parley
nil I want. am willing to' abide b- - s:,;ation, and the hearing all claims arl j

t :i and Ldwm Clayton, jTarty Spirit,
that "ecti'in. provltlrd tho'nmrnd rnent objections the voto vas' t:ij:chaccOr- - j J. "ii, T. Daird, Vli berry,' U. I. 'Ciavef,
proposed.by the senator from iMii-i- p- Ji:' to the number ofiieprcKcntativrs j Miller of Mnnsfiohl 'a Dialogue, Wni.
pi,Utid which 1 have this. nhoruiji? su- - 'm:tw Hu.0of Ctiiiiiulas ;vilirjock AnIi JamC Snkvycr, 'Amcri- -

I'liilCU:. 11- - 41.1" 111 til. ov 4 IV. tXl Ivi VII.U.l J i'lUH' v w v . . w.. . ;: .T i T. t . u
isfie.d with other portions' of tho 'bfll, if
reasonable. amendments shall be made.

-- MrJiClay. lam happy to find, that
there is.some. possibility that th'e. senator
may yet vote with us. Pcchap I should
hao keen Jc. earnest if I hid not de-

spaired of evr obtaining his vote. I
realty thought that; ifrom .the course-o- f
his argument; and from the. manner. in
which he treated every jiropnsition con-

tained in the report, he was a gone case)
that ,he, was. hopeleiis that nothing
could reconcile him to any scheme that
the committee could propose. 1 regret,
howjAViv o pcrcei.v, that lhc sQuator,
innnnouneing.what would satisfy him,
rcLIficU himself, to- - this scctioil ' Hut,
now J should like to know what othVr'
law the senator wants upon the subject
of slavery than the paramount-law- - of
the constitution oi the, U. btate:

Mr 'Soiilo. Psotrctiom'
Mr-CIa- Tho paramount' law. of

. . '.'.l"? . il'..l . fu2 eoniuuuon ;n;uiu uiu jjiujivmuu.
Mr. Sonle, I think, it docs not afford
tli'a't protection.

"

- . .

Mr. Clay.; Wilt the. Hon. scnatdu
be satisfied bv striking out the clause'

Mr'SouloI: j:will bo Xafusficd ..With

the clause provided it be modified
prr.pco?H5lrHt'. friend from MiSfSsippiJ

31 r Clay, Jisut.tnai amenumeni, uie
senator Knowsr 1 eannot agree to, be
cause it assuincs a fact that slaves are
there, "T maintain' that-ther- e arc. none
there, except, here, and there, a body
servant that has been carried there 'by
those who are sojourning or .traveling
through the country. .'.if the senator will .be satisfied with
striking our the clause, I will vote to
strike it put, because I , voted against
putttn? it tn; or 1 would consent-t- its

mojirieil as"to declare that the
tprriforial ieVrWatUrc shall ne?ther:ad- -

nut nor Vxcludc &Iacry, vhtcii; will
leave it opcn to police regulations," Jf
the scnater will be satisfied - with that,
I am content. Put if the .senator

any indirect means by anV
clause which, goes beyond itei profesd
ohjejet, by atiy implication which can
result from the clause, to assert eifher
that slavery exists now in that country,
or that.it isdawful to carry it there un-

der the Constitution of the U. States; I,
for one, cannot asrree to iti j If the sen-

ator will agree to the modifica'tton cf
the clause, so as to declare that the tejS.
ritoriat legislatures shall pass no laws
either to admit or exclude slavery-- ;

Mr. Webster --lloapect i rig thecslab-lishme- nt

or exclusion of slavery? ; .

Mr. Clay.CertainlyJ H the senator
will arViQloViodify the claus so as:to
declare that s the territorial - legislature
shall no laws respecting the estab-
lishment or exclusion of slavery J wfiM

go forU: Vith pleasure; .
' ' "

xMr;;Soule.--- I wish hot to jmisuhder--

a mr.th lnfirahle senator, but if l.otir
ilernoanTijafgumcnt.it seems to fcn-pi- y'

that i the amendment proposed by
the houorable senator from ...Mississippi
assume the existence of slavery there.
I cannot concur with him in" that,: --The
amendment assumcijthat slaves may be
thereout it certainly will not carry
them there, if tiey be not already thorel
And iT;tuy right existrtindcr the state
of things w'hich that ; aserts; I cannot
conceive what serious objections cau.be
entertamed e:i tlie art of the honor-
able senator to the amendment propo-
sed by the senator from "Mississippi.' It
only protects whatever rights may ex-

ist there. l:l-Jcsno- t give an v right.
It only sekst protect such righTs a;

in; ?or t o en :i:uio:i ot the I'mfeu,
S;.tt i iv u. t.r l.oii .ifle. eat.r 'For
ihcvo .v-- ..i I . .e for the a- -

mendm I L; jr pird :i of the 'honor
ah!' t .... . , . . . , .i. r. ..i..i

Mr. I ',.V. ;i, 4r,u tho hona-ab- !:
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f PMR'-Srnr-- I h ;c minuted you

I ru ' '"' "j1." V;r

vvo! i :i iiu tit'

2invus vote accept cdf the-- aipmmaxton ;

delivered, a most j)oyerlnl spef ch, and
in the evening,' gave a spfendid party to
the 'vliolc Con vei)t jbnV Jnd pearly all
the meinbcrs we're yreent.

The nomination' has sent terror into
the ranksof thcDemocrats here," he
unanimity of.,thethlng perfectly astonp
i;hecf thorn: Their Convention, asscm:
bled Wnlav; 25 counties Were repre-scnti(,'?i-

erhjips 00, Delegates rrs-cnr,-a- nd

aftrr a general canvass'they
found It" inossille to elect any hodV,
aiid therefore nominated JJavid SjKciif,
hniiijr t.hir oiilv 'man the v' could force, 4o
sacrifice hi.sim'etind'mofiicy for nothing,'
and this after' his positive declension.
Thci r object- - is to play passuta mj e
Governor, and crryVhat is muchmore;-importantth-

" '"Iszidature.
I Vhitt mi t)lc ' alert; " he o)Cyoirr

tinrd; nrccr ilumber ca rrtes&li tilt your
votes are in the ballot-boxf- or Charles
Manly; Hvis M rihl; and inficor of
your mU rests. -- !Vre Nhati cxptaiirin full
'when we'frchbtW,and pines'' our can-dijate- 'iii

' hislrua 'position. ', The 'Fed-
eral and Supreme ('ourts are in sc Vion
here.1 A Medical. Con v,etti6if hai been
is rion; or MtvUenl lectures deli cere tf,
vhich 'we have" j'iot' attended! Tlte

"Campbell" Minstrels" have performed
to crowded houses.. this vyejik, an(V the
city is full of stnln'gers, glee and fun;
I have just got "in from WakeForet Col- -

lege commencment, "and will describe it
and man other matters, on my , return.- -

There is a nondescript animat;nere,
which, like the Telegraph, is urfe.ser;-babl- e

! J. M. EDXEYl.
Italeigh, June 14; 1H50. ; j
We h.Nt the name of Charles Mav-le- y

for- - Governor; at our mast head to

day, and call, upo'n. all good apd?true
Whiprs to da the tame, believing it to be

their .duty. Mr-- Maslev, h .fibout
straight on "Internal Improvements.
Ills address to the Convention shalfbe"

published as soon as received.' f

We caff attention to the Advertise-mea- t

of Mr. AF. Glass, in '.another
column, Proprietor, of the ; Washijigfoti
House, Chest.."ut Street, Philadelphia.
It is reported one of the best houses in
Philadelphia, and Ave believe it iitrart.
Whv? Because" he. advertises, tho bcst
reason on .ycth. - - ' . . .

"''., - " ' ':"".' ',:"-' ,:'B''-.-.-i-

, i T-- r- p --
7

- The. Deputy ' MarshaMilp for '"rdn- -

combeouhty,!-'twVs;-

E.. L McCIuire, E!-- , of .this vicinity;
for taking the ScnM7.o(oldl5ancorabcv
Don't take tlieni all for "gr.acioQs ske
we haveht eSipugti fiow Tlte will com- -

raence operations.?' shortly iwenrfder-Maiii- L

'
t - ,w

". .PAtlTIES-DANCIX- G; c: V
Our village 'itj:seems, judgfnsr' from

the history of the past, excejls'any near
us : in- - the .fashionable amusement to I

danctiigr several parties : of that kind
having come ofiTirecently.

v
K ' "J

' Welt, this subject has been discussed
before to day, jand by.abler men than
our humble sc consequently we have
but little to say. , However; fhr: o' i

one thing which we will ever reg.nv. as--

great wrong to persuade and ,iua"i
upon young pepons dancing, when it
is known thot th'ir parents tire decided-b- j

uppj-.- d l) it, and gave instrucfiorij.

of that hind. The gentlemen who aa

vo;mg girlV dancing, under
snc i, lances, betrays a want of

. i... .; ..(. i....... t i i i i 1 I;'f I ' ;
: - .

.a!.icery tlovycr that fadts teach us I

cv
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jd.iW r.t I,
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ri,
huttL.it tVey realy did.V:y wi-li- , i i

-ui.jr utic pn cm y. i.c
lsubu.cts ol must intt.ro; t were A .it.
PhUophv, AircVomv. Gco-metro- , Phi- -

'Ty oftl-mi- n-l. Rh-tor- ic, Algebra.

of
Mind,", by "August an," M,Du-elin- g,

a Dialogue, byjlarley Gaston
and Edwin Clayton.' A Ph esc speeches
were logical as 1 well & beauti ful, , and
welt delivered,' ahd die honor to spea-
kers as welfas to their preceptor. VThe
dialogues werq spoken viT in good st)?e
and humorously, by the Voting "chap?."
The exercises were interspersed with
music by Mr. Loehr and others - There
was a Iarg:e audience- - present " of both
sexes,-an- d everything passed olf pleas--

Citizens of Buncombp, need, wc" say
to you that you . should patronize this
Instifut-ioh- It is bene, near at home",

boarding arid everything cls.e is cheap,
its 'terms veryanoderate, and ..its Princi-- ;
pal; Mr. Norwood, a profound scholar,
and w;ha.t more, a perfect gentleman,
as all knoyv,' who iiave' the pleasure of
Ids acquaintance Jlis, AsUstant, Mr,
John Davis, is, also aa accomplished
English Scholar, aud :txii pecsevermg
teacher,. endryour children here, and
re:st assured you will, never Ivave cause
to regret it. - ;

' '

Life. How jtrue'jt is that 'life is a
checkered scejie."- - There is no sweet,
that has not its bitter, no 'Joy that has
not its sorrow, and no pleasure but what
is mixed with: pain. Tfjis truly is a
u w i Id erness w or Jd,M i ull of thor ns a n d

briars, and happy the man who escapes
without wounds incurable. , Sorrow is
man's Heritage; to mourn is his urila-voidab-

lot; yea, in the ,poets melan-chol- y

janguagehc'was made to' mourn
Sin i& the, grct cause; itV the prime
mover of all our woe; it haV corrupted
the fquntaino Virtuous enjoyments:; it
has. darkened the most sacred feelings
of the heart; and destroyed, byr its with-

ering frowns, the sunshine of existence!
0, that sin should.thus. be permitted to
destroy the fairesand brightest pleas--

ures,oI "earth!. Lives there a being in
bur world, vvho has nevec felt the blight-

ing touch ofmisfortune, the blasting si-

rocco of disappointment,-- or the scath-
ing grasp of sorrow? If so, he must be
trancxendently happy: but .no, there are
nonesuch;----'- .

;T uThe pallthe tear, -

The knell, the groan, the bier,s
'Aud all wvlyiow, or dream or fear

' Of agony.' . J' ' .' -

Tel Is us t h at oar world liods ni) sucH
occupants. And- werp it not that we
knowthe fashion of thisv.worhlpas3eth
a'way; that the thorny desert through
which wc make our wa', will not last
forever, and that there's beyond those
bright orbs, which Afloat ,i n glory Tore
our vision,' ."a chouse not made .yith
hands, eternal In the heavens;,, a Sab-

bath of eternal resf; whose peace' shall
never be broken, then indeed we .might
motirn .without hoje; but - God

p
is our

fri en d, ou r stay, our merci ful ben efac t o r,
and i .I.-- '
"borrow touched by Him grows bright
a With frtiare than rapture's ray, i'J
.sdarkhess shows'us worlds. of licrht

1 Vc ever saw bj ApyJZ -

.The Nashville Convention, has ; ad-

journed' (o:i"'T;.iesiIay, tlie lltb,;" after

. . i ..ts ia i:.o ta-- i
blc.yrrt. TlcGonwntion is to con- -

'ji .1

ct ir . i;io!i

(juration
t! cir tliro its

for it during ?!.o Cub.rtrurito: ial ci'iv;:- -,
'i 'i.jWtm i. ;i!iv.tr,.I !..c )..:;(.. cu- -

' .. ,i . I i. : r.

hmmr n :irv ic'r its (1:3-1,1- :1. tucv
wbuldY.t toiih'i: with'a fortv foot polo

ihev wanted 'la reserve it li.r an
:i,4rc:imp:ii-l- u iico: it nrnui

tnU vii:.:5.fr; it At? 'I be ponrcl )!ovn
uju'i us irr ormi of Stentorian Eio- -

Poetry. In this week's paper, will be
foimd an article hca'drd "TheOM "Maid"
liy "Amelia." lt That contains, in our ve-

ry humble opinion, as "much .real poet-

ry of the heart; as anything wo have ev-

er read, Amelia's poems arc 'full to the
brim, of a guhing tenderness that tbj-il- s

the very' soul, while you are reading
them. They are gems, diamonds, spar-
kling brilliants that one can bend over
with rapture,' so full arc they of the,

bright and beautiful!' Her heart which'

betrays its feelings in every line of" her
poems,' seems like., some richly tuned
instrument that vibrates to-th- slightest
breath bfjthe breeze; and which; when
brought into full chorus, breathes forth
a melody that is entrancing.; One fan-no- t

read ?!t he poem alluded to above,
though, without feeling sad tlvat a bping-possessin-

such a heart, as that of thc
Old Maid's," should never on earth ,,(iij(l

its lovely counterpart;" but should only
in heaven, "bird-like- , Fcek its matcT s

Hon. RonEar IL 1rxwell, "has been
appointed senator iromjS. C, to till the
vacancy occasioned by the death, of Mr,
Elmore. He lis now in the Nashville
Convention. :. ' '

CELEBMTION.
Asheville Division, No. 15, Sons of

Temperance, and Asheville Section; Now

22, Cadets of Temperance, will cele-
brate the 4ill of July, tfie'Jttih An?
nhcrsary of American. Independence by
a public Procession; Addresses ccc. to
wnicltall members iof the Order;. the
public generally, and the ladies partic-
ularly. tviti their approving smiles, are
cordially invPed. - The orclcr. of cele-
bration will be-a- 'follows: ,

; 1. Tho. Section 'and . Division will
meet at the Division Room half after
O.A.M., ' . ,

t

'2, The .procession will form at. 10,
and march to the Presbyterian Church
in the following order - : .

; . 1. Music-t- he "xVsheille Rrass Hand."
'2. Marshall oftbe day, Bro.il. D. Pat-to- n.

, - .
; 3. Orators. , .

1. Cadets in regular order.
, 5. Sops of Temperance. '

.

After, the .arriy.aJ at . the Church, the
exercises will be as follows: -

1. Prayer, by the Chaplain, Jlev. J.
Reynolds. .1

2 Music'Opening Ode," by the Di-
vision.''-

3. Address on behalf of ,the Cadets,
by II. R. Dicksob. '

4. Music rby'the'Section. :' ,

.5. Oration-r-Dav- id Rankin.
. OMusic "Hail Columbia,"

7. Temperance Address by
8. Music.-Clos- iug Ode." . .

'

.
,

9. Benediction -- Rro E. K Hutsell.
A't the conclusion of theexercises, the

members .will marob in procession back
to their Division Room. . ' -

vp. W. ROBERTS,
'

D. J. GIBSON, ' .

A. T. SUMMEV;
- Committee of .Arrangements.

' Asheville June 12, 1850 .
'

'From the Raleigh Star.
Whig Slate Convent ion.

" Mondays June 10, 1850. fThe Convention met at 12 o'clock:
On. motion ofJohn Kerr, Esq., of Cas-
well, the IIonf N. Bbyden, of RoWanV

vfas-invite- d to take theGhair tempo
rarily. Mr. Leaqh moved, for the fur-
ther- organization of the. Convention,
that J. M. BJ ney of Buncombe - be ap-
pointed one of the secretaries pro tern.
The Hon. Kenneth Rayner moved that
Seaton Gales be also' requested to act
iu that capacity

Lewis Thompson of Bertie, snsreested
that the Secretaries cill the lit

ir-- r. r.,t i .

,nd::c.c of i :ue, e nri.i: ot ot.o from

.. , .. ..-.- ... i rr;ifr's: . ;

T

K :

f.''Cu!:,!"
i J, IT rVrpi, Aortli'K-.p'i- .. sr. I Wa

1 1: "ir si"' ,n 'il.'O L,.):iv.vr;o".1 .

'

; Tho Co '.Jnicrof tisur, njointp 1 to

II i!;!'.joJ?i'io:i of t!.. C):ive:itio:i:
hndc the 'iollowin rrronrnrndationt
through thUr chairman, .lr. KcrV.. . !.

. , Jami..: '11 M vn of Guilford. - : '

John Riu'gwn, of Jcne; R B. Gar),
of.NortlKiihptf.ii; J. utiles M.4 Cdncv, of.
Ibmcoinbi?l':a:id Henry B, Elliot, of Ran-dolp-

h.

: . , . ... .

. For. Stri ct irirs.l
Wm. 1L: ?.Ia lie w, of Craven; Sea'on

Gales of Wake,
Icy, ol -- Sta.ily. ' . ' '

"Tho "report of the Committee was
r ipted by eeclam.tio:ij'"Hid--.theb(Ii-"-o-

r.s conducted to their proper stations;
On as uminqlhti chair, the President .re.-turn- el

his thanks to'llicconvention in.
elo'qne'jt ami tfpprrmnhte trrnr. "

4.
- iiow Ir,.deirgavt-iio,ie- c of- - his infpn-- ;

tic ih t. intrr.dtiee fi 'Ref)hitioM "

o:i 'ihn
.morrow, expre.ssitig1.; the. coa Victiou : b'f y
the convetjtio:ijupo:i the impropriety of; ; ?

The frllowing Resolutionoffered'by f

MtrTverrnnd amsnded ly Mr! Leachf
(so ns to read eight fat instead ot nincy
3vnsthen'idopted.'
i lit scjfc'd, That of ngh-- . "

lee consisting of tiro Vomfrhch. Con-

gressional Ijs vicl bo. appointed byI.t
eliair to rep'or proper subject mattrr-fo- r

the consideration of thii" Convention;--
and" that Said committee 'report on to-

morrow morning, at the opening of the
convention. - -

And the following commit 1pp?-- was,,
appointed in pursuance of the Resolu-
tion, .vii : .

y 1r -

;; l- -t il MvlSlniT, II. L. Rob.r V. - .
0

J$h .l- , NjCO I) l tMt .' rk...',
'3t ' AHft;l Dochti-T- . P. Wiiwlbn. .

'

;.4lir.41 4 Jcs(i II- - l.infts;.)-- , J..n:ilb,m VVurlli;
-- '5;ti.'M' , Jul.n iLiVr; Jjtma ti, Ta.iJor '

flit ' . Henry W. Mlltr, I. 8,min.wwt
, ?lh .. Dr. V. II IIiM, Ed J. I tale,. . .

8l!V Wm. Foy, W. F.. S. Alston,
t

-

9lh -- ',' Iu nnKli U, vnor, Ijcwih Ttiompoit..
JAS.T MOPvElIEAl), Pres. 1

.. W. II. Mayiicw,') -
,

' Se to.- - G ALt:s' v SecretiKie.'
P. W. Wk lf.y, ) -

rj-r-
. r .

We. step the pro ' to 'yrfouiice tliat
Gov CHARLES .M ANLVMias been u:
nanTmou.sJy Ve-n- o minafed Whig Can-- ,
didato for Governor of North Carolina; .

': ' :- Congress; ::
From 7 ,T" Unit imore San. I'

XXX 1st Congfc 1st Session.
Washington, June 7.

v ijY, N A T E. A ft er som e n n i m port an t
lwtsiness, the Senate' resumed the adjust--
ment bill." . - '

' "v
,

-

Mrl Clemens offered his amendment .

heretofore indicated, declaring that thei
title olTe:;as to the territory derived by .

her, by act of Congress in.lS3b is good,
'

and is hereby confirmed. The- - worf
reorganised" was afterwards adopted

by Mr.'Clcmens instead of "confirmed"
A debate followed, in which Messrs.-Haley- .

Rusk, Davis of Miss., 'Douglas,
Clnr,Ckmcus,Cas, Herrien and Butler
toolNart. .t .

' !
, .

"

Mr. Foote indicated an amendment
to 1 he; :.nrhcndment,r. declaring1 that the
State ofTexas, without 4 regard o the
proposed reduction of boundaries, thall
be a slavr holdiwg State. r notf be de-

pnveaQi,thcrigld,ta hM slnvW.w- -.

i

" Messrs. iMrt-o- and Webster spoke at 'i '
'

'
ome-4cngth- j .i u.c subject and in rtf. 1

rencc to the mode of settling the, con ' -- Y '
troversy betv-eer- i Texas andew Mexi " '

' '
.

'
.ieo. - -

, .

"Mr. WVbster did' not finish his
:

re--'marks but gave- - waj- - to J he request of
Senators-aroun- him, to take -- the qucs-tio- n

"Mr. ' 'on CIemen'.same.ndment. r
The question being taken; the amend- -

"

me.nt vvas rejected, yeas 17,cnays 3J.'' " House of llcprccnlaliccs'. . . 1 .
On motion of Mr. the rules were

kuspcuueu, and the House resolved it-
self into a Committee of the whole oivtUtato of the Union, (Mr. Boyd in the .

bhair,) and resumed the- - consideration
oi the California question, - -

'
: :.,'m

' Mr. Rrchnrd.son gave jnot ice "thaf he
wou'd, arthe nronpr time intm,!,, ....
a substitute for jho bill of .Mr. Dotv to. '! - if'adimt California as a State into the Un- - '

of eoun- - ernment lor. Aew Mexico.

V-;.t- ' v"! ,f ;r :i ''In' place, c'ie vindicatory ol oulhern rights but it ex- - i Coin t nlis- i, nid t'. Mi-jm- or of to eh'i r, a: the M--o r :

'co:iinu.!::: elry:" :"Pwc know thit f pre es it-?- ' U illincjevs in catcs in altend.incp. The t of eoun-- 1 i..L..dmonts to tho bill bcfoi'c th Jl "ou'o;r - jj :::u v i! 1 - fo: n-c-
r hre, then I a fair and eq rtr': h? cempron!". - Tht

' '5os wacaired,an:l thef chajr annnnnI f The debate v i' . ,V i i:;" . V

ton, and to estabh-- h a territorial, "or-- '

severally ,ri;. H0..c.
I Mr. Kerr preuiid'a pofi'ti. n fn."Henry Dennis of Man land,;

:, ." v , . f ' . 4 .k I. !!- - Ik I I I i i .. r--
J,l. .-. VllMi.t l. UO.L,
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